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January month’s topic is on
Indradhanu-7 colors of Rainbow and its significance

Rainbow with display of show of various signifying colour elements like love,
vitality, energy, freshness, creativity, memories, special achievements, Joy,
Happiness, growth, Intellect Wisdom, Peace, Calmness, divinity with a balance
and nobility. When all the colors come together they form white light.

MkW- jfoUnz ‘kadj tks’kh
ekth v/;{k] /kjeisB f’k{k.k laLFkk] ukxiwj
MkW- jfoUnz tks’kh vkiY;k dfu”B egkfo|ky;kr 1979 iklqu o ofj”B egkfo|ky;kr vFkZ’kkL=
foHkkxkr 1996 rs 2013 izk/;kid ink oj dk;Zjr gksrs rs vFkZ’kkL=kkps xk<s vH;kld gksrs o rlsp
i;kZoj.k gk nsf[ky R;kapk ftOgG;kP;k fo”k; gksrk- ty lao/kZu ;k fo”k;koj R;kuk jk-rq-e-ukxiwj
fo|kihB us 2007 lkyh vkpk;Z inoh iznku dsyh- MkW- jfoUnz tks’kh gs 2013 e/;s /kjeisB f’k{k.k
laLFksps v/;{k >kysvFkZ’kkL= nSuafnu jktfd; vkfFkZd vkf.k lkekftd iz’ukaoj R;kaps usgeh orZeku i=krqqu ys[k
izfl/n gksrMkW- jfoUnz tks’kh jk”Vªh; Lo;a lsod la?kkps egkuxj cSf/nd izeq[k] egkuxj dk;Zokg o Ik’phe {ks=k
izzpkjd Eg.kwu dk;Z dsys vkgs o rlsp l/;k jk”Vªh; Lo;a lsod la?kkps vf[ky Hkkjrh; lg dqVqac
izcks/ku izeq[k gh tckcnkjh R;kaP;k dMs vkgs-

Former Principal
Dr. Sandhya Nair (1 August 2009 to 31 March 2019)
Dr.Sandhya Nair was the Principal of the College from 1 August 2009 to 31 March 2019. She was
having a very successful tenure as the Principal of the College with her administrative skills and
academic performance par excellence. Inspite of her holding the administrative position as
Principal of the College, she was a very well-known teacher in the academic circle known for her
passionate teaching. She is still the favorite teacher of all the students who had been fortunate
enough to be taught by her. All the students from Undergraduates and Post graduates cadre are
still very much fond of her versatile personality ranging from a teacher, a mentor, a guide, to a
motherly figure that on the eve of her retirement she got an overwhelming farewell and all her
students, colleagues, friends and well-wishers were part of the grand farewell function given to
her. She was also known for her decision making capabilities, her hospitality towards the guests,
her wide coverage of knowledge bank , her zeal and enthusiasm to learn and explore .She during
her tenure as principal of the College took many initiatives for the infrastructural development
and ICT enabled teaching and administration. In her tenure, the College was accredited with ‘A’
grade by NAAC which itself was a great achievement. One more milestone in the College history
during her tenure was the celebration of Golden Jubilee year of the College, which was graced
by the honorable Late Dr.Abdul Kalam (President of India).
Dr.Nair has achieved various Awards and Honors as well as she was associated with various
bodies at Nagpur University during her tenure. Her detail profile is as follows:

Awards/Honours Conferred

Nature of Felicitation
Felicitation by Kerala Education


Kerala State Government
Invitee as Subject Expert for Satellite
training
of School


Minister Shri. Aburab at the

Teachers for the project “ Reaching
the Unreached’

Centre ,Poojappura.

Conferring Authority
Govt.of Kerala, Distict Centre
of English,Thrissur.

Distance Education Satellite Study

District Centre for English,
Trichur.2012 &2013



 Felicitation for Academic
Achievement 21.11.2009

 Felicitation for Social service
8.8.2014


 Recognised teacher for
BEC(Business English
Certificate),British
Council Division
 Evaluator of Doctoral Research
Thesis
 Secretary, NEUTO- Nagpur
University teachers’
Association-2004
 Research Guide
 Coordinator, Adult- Continuing
Education & Extension Department,
&Chairperson

 Coordinator-IQAC
 Chairperson-IQAC


Memento, Appreciation Scroll &

National Federation of the

Certificate

Blind & DMPDMSC.

Felicitation & Appreciation Letter

Dr. Hegdewar Blood Bank








Authorized to conduct/Coordinate training to students for
all levels of BEC Exams
Nominated to the panel of
Examiners for the Ph.D.
Was Facilitated for the
Organizational Capabilities at
the Annual conference
Research Guide for the PhD
Scholars in English Language
& Literature
Established Women
Development Cell in 2007
Coordinator of the IQAC from
2004 to 2009


Committee (To look
 into the Cases of Examinees
 Grievance
Challenging Valuation, PG).


M.Phil English Moderation Committee



LEC-(Local enquiry committee) Nagpur university





Nagpur University PG & M.Phil Question Paper Modera


3.Subject-Expert/ Active Member

  Vice-Chancellor’s Nominee for 



Kerala State Government
Invitee as Subject Expert for
Satellite training of School

Selection of Principals,
Asst.Professors



PG Syllabus Committee


Teachers for the project



for the Selection of
 Committee
Lecturers


“Reaching the Unreached’’

District Centre for English,
Trichur.2012 &2013

Moderation Committee 
(To moderate
the Examiner’s work in

Nagpur University

 University Exams)









Modification Committee ( To
modify the work of
the questionpaper setters, PG)




Placement Committee (CadreReview
for Lecturers under
CAS)




PG English Syllabus Committee

 Research Guide.
Under her super
guidance 11 students
were awarded Phd

Projects Undertaken:
Standadization of ‘Varhadi Cuisine’ a
Govt.of India project by Spices Board
of India was completed.












Three Research
Scholars submitted
their Thesis

Nagpur University

05 Students
Pursuing
Research

Nagpur University

Supervision of 08
MRPs completed &
03ongoing

Nagpur University


A funding of Rupees 3 lakhs was
received from Spices Board of India.
Submitted the Project report to
Spices Board of India. Brought out a
Recipe Book on the Standarization
of the ‘Varhadi’ Cuisine.

The Project was carried
out in three phases.
Project modalities were
presented in the Spices
Board of India, Head
office.

Secretary
Shri.Ratnakar Kekatpure
Dharampeth Education Society
I am happy to learn that our college is bringing this month's
issue of e-magazine Abhivyakti dedicated to subject “Save
Environment: Greening the Blue”. Climate change and global
warming are the issues of utmost concern for the planet earth.
We are already seeing the consequences in form of disturbance
in season cycles and resultant damage to the ecosystem. I am
sure this magazine will provide platform to our students to
express their views on this important subject.
The variety of sub themes of Abhivyakti e- magazine are really
encouraging to create awareness among the young generation
and make them responsible for working in the direction of
environmental sustainability. I congratulate the whole team
of Abhivyakti e-magazine for their consistent efforts for the
successful grooming of the students of the College by way of
various events and activities and driving the urge to save our
environment for the future generation. I wish all the best for
the issue.

Principal’s message
Dear students ,
Rainbow is a natural most beautiful phenomenon; a wonderful
scenery so pleasing to eyes. As it is said “I love rainbows. They're
basically miracles and symbols that show you that even after the
worst storms, things can still end up being beautiful. Rainbows are
like people. They shine the brightest after the storm”.
Yes indeed, January month issue of e-magazine Abhivyakti very
aptly justifies the theme of “Seven Colors of Rainbow”. January the
very first month of the year 2020 was full of spectrum of seven
color of rainbow in the form of various activities, events and most
happening functions at R.s Mundle Dharampeth Arts and
Commerce College. The bandwagon started with the celebration of
71 Republic day and got to a finishing line with sports event. The
major attraction amongst these were the cluster of seven activities
at the prestigious Vedh Intercollegiate Competition .Each part of
the Vedh event was a shade of different color of Rainbow with
display of show of various signifying color elements like love,
vitality, energy, freshness, creativity, memories, special
achievements, Joy, Happiness, growth, Intellect Wisdom, Peace,
Calmness, divinity with a balance and nobility. When all the colors
come together they form white light. White is for the day you join
lives with another.
Life is like a rainbow. So color your life with the emotional fabric
of these rainbow colors, so it will not only make you happy, but
also everyone around you as well.
A very happy Reading time to all of you with a panorama of
rainbow colors spread in our college in the January month. I would
say happy viewing…

Activities of the January month

3rd January-2020 :Pre Phd Viva of a student of
Research centre,RSMDACC
3 January 2020: Pre PhD Viva of student of Research Centre, RSMDACC
A PhD Thesis Pre Submission viva of Ms.Parveen Kaur Bal was conducted at
Research centre of the College. Ms.Parveen is doing her PhD in Commerce
Subject under the Guideship of Dr.G.T Wanjari.

4th January 2020- A visit to disabled student’s
Ashram by NSS students
NSS विध्यर्थियोन्की शासकीय आपंग प्रशशक्षण एिं आश्रम संस्था, सदर नागपरू यहा भेट. ददव्याग
विध्यथीयो के प्रशशक्षण एिं कायिशला की जानकरी प्राप्त की इन आपंग बच्चोंके साथ संिाद और उनके
जन्मददन मे हम सब शरीख हुये

8th January 2020- An Anti-Drug campaign
presentation was conducted by NSS
पोशलस विभागा तर्फे

Anti Drugs Campaign, presentation

प्रमख
ू अततथी मक्
ु तर शेख िररष्ट पोशलस तनरीक्षक गन्ु न्हे

द्िारे सादरीकरण करण्यात आले.

शाखा यतू नट 1 नागपरू यानी

ppt द्िारे

आम्ली पदाथिचे सेिन ि पररणाम या विषयािर मादहती ददली तर नरें द्र पिार psi यांनी शपथ ि
मागिदशिन केले.तर अध्क्षीय भाषन उप- प्राचायि डॉ मोहन,नगराळे

यानी केले|

11 & 12 January 2020: Cake and Bakery product
Workshop by Home Economics Department
गह
ृ अथिशास्र विभागातर्फे 10 आणण 11 जानेिारी 2020 ला पाि, ब्रेड, कूकीज आणण केक making
workshop घेण्यात आले. या workshop मध्ये केक चे 3 प्रकार शशकविण्यात आले. त्यामध्ये Red
velvet Cake, Black Forest Cake आणण

Fruit Cake शशकविण्यात आले. तर बबस्स्कटांमध्ये

उस्मातनया बबस्कीट, नानकटाई, आणण कणकेच्या बबस्स्कटांचे दोन प्रकार घेण्यात आले. तसेच या
workshop मध्ये पाि ि ब्रेड कशी तयार करतात याचे सुद्धा प्रशशक्षण दे ण्यात आले. या कायिशाळे ला
प्रशशक्षक म्हणून सागर िमाि

आणण राहुल

गोकुळपेठ, गांधीनगर येथील 30 मदहलांनी
प्राध्यावपकांनी या कायिशाळे ला भरघोस
सर यांच्या

मागिदशिनातन
ू

ततिारी

हे लाभले. या कायिशाळे मध्ये

प्रशशक्षण

घेतले तसेच कॉलेजच्या

धरमपेठ,
मदहला

प्रततसाद ददला. महाविद्यालयाचे प्राचायि श्री. आष्टीकर

ही कायिशाळा यशस्िी पणे पार पडली.

17th January 2020-NSS volunteers visited S.B.Jain
College

61 NSS volunteers visit to S.B Jain College attended the lecture
On the topic “How to face interview” by Nikhil sir of S.B Jain College.

26 January 2020
Glimpses of Flag hoisting & Republic Day Parade

26 January 2020- Felicitation of students
function for their Academic, extracurricular
achievements and Sports excellence

Dignitaries on the Occasion of Republic Day Function

Students performances of patriotics song on the
occasion of Republic Day

Vande Mataram song

Parents and students

Welcome of Chief gues

Annual Report presentation

Feliciation of Shri.Arun Tamboli( Administrative Staff

Prof.Govindraja Bhatta Compering the programme

Feliciatation of Dr.Mangesh Pathak and Dr.Yogesh Nikam for their Doctrate Degree award

Wing Commander Shri. Ashok Mote Addressing the gathering on the occasion of Republic Day

26 January 2020-Avishkar Model exhibition

26 January 2020: ‘Avishkar Exhibition’-Celebrating Innovation and creativity
On the Occasion of 26 January 2020, Republic Day of India, Our College started a very Innovative
and unique initiative event which was Avishkar Exhibition: a platform to display the
creativeness and out of the box activity by the various Department of the College. All the
Departments of the College were given the theme of Environment, which in fact is also the
theme of the College E- Magazine as well as overall theme for the complete umbrella of events,
activities and programme chalked out and carried out in the College. All the Department asked
to put their ideas in the form of various static and dynamic models revolving round the theme
of environment. The exhibition got a huge response with the display of total 22 models based
on varied topics related to environment. This exhibition was immensely successful in bringing
out the potent and talent of the students and their progressive and very thought provoking
presentation which showed their curiosity and concern towards the environment.
Representative students gave demonstration of their model to the guest of the function wing
commander Ashokji Mote. Mote sir was very much impressed by the whole concept and the
innovative models displayed by the students and he appreciated them a lot.
Dr.Tanuja Nafde, Dr.Jiwantare and Prof. Wankhede were the coordinators of this Avishkar
exhibition.
This exhibition was the brain child of College Principal Dr.Rajiv Ashtikar. Dr.Ashtikar very
proactively guided faculty about the concept of this exhibition and supported all the
department in every possible way.
The winners of the Avishkar Exhibition are as follows:


Ist Prize: Title of the Model: ACC Cement Warehouse and Water Recycling
Department: Commerce[ B.Com VI Semester]

Name of the students: Kunal Atkar, Toolika Burman, Krutika Bhoyar and Nikita Nimbarkar




2nd Prize: Title of the Model: Eco Friendly Industry
Department: BBA Department [BBA-II Year]
Name of the Students: Nandini Mandal, Rujul Shroff, Mayuri Ikhankar, Pratiksha
Talkhande, Samrudhhi Dhoble
3rd Prize : Jointly given to two Department
1. Library Department for the model Green Library: rediscovering the ethos of
Panchtatvas
2. Philosophy Department for the model with title: Sahakaryatun Sahajivan
Name of the students: Tejaswini Mankar, Tejashwini Vikey, Sneha D.B Ashish
Miltkar, Aditya Chande

Model were demonstrated by participants

28th January 2020- Commencement of the Certificate Course of

teacher training for Learning Disabilities for session 2020

Certificate course of teacher training for learning disabilities inaugurated on 28
January. Dr. Ashtikar was chief guest and Mrs Vibha Mishra guided the students
about handling the learning disabled students in simple manner.Dr. Seema
Pagey, course Coordinator spoke about the course. All the students registered
for the course attended the programme.

28th January 2020-VEDH -A CULTURAL EVENT
A colorful mega event of cluster of seven 7 different Competitions

Inaugural Function of Vedh Competition

VEDH2020: Battle for Rolling Trophy

Intercollegiate cultural fest
27Th,28thand 29thJanuary2020

Vedh Intercollegiate competition was organised at our College. It was a three day
programme which was inaugurated at the hands of Chairman of South Central
Zone Cultural Centre(SCZCC) ,Dr.Deepak Khirwadkar on 27 Janaury 2020.
Vedh Intercollegiate cultural fest was initiated from the year 2011 and since then
this annual intercollegiate cultural event has been successfully conducted every
year. Premier Colleges participate in this prestigious intercollegiate event which
is also like a battle for the Rolling Trophy. Vedh ,as the title is reflects
Positivity,devotion and determination.
This year vedh was a very vibrant event
full of knowledge,
confidence,culture,devotion and Patriotic Fervour.Dr.Rajiv Ashtikar,Principal
was the major guiding force for the successful organisation of the Vedh event and
Dr.Satish Chaple was the Convenor of the event who nicely coordinated the
programme and took all pains for it.Nearly 579 students were part of this mega
events.Student
Volunteers
responsibly
took
care
of
the
all
arrangements,management and discipline during the events.

Vedh Cultural Fest was a cluster of seven major competitions under it.
They were:
1.Elocution competition
2.Debate competition
3.Rangoli competition
4.Personality competition
5.Singing competition
6.Quiz competition
7.Dance competition

The Winners in various events are as mentioned below:
1.Rangoli competition
1stprize:Pramod Hattimare(Morriss college)
2ndprize:Parnal Khobragade(Dr.Ambedka rcolege)
3rdprize:Ashwini Thakre(RSMDACC)
3RDprize:Lalita Dhoble(PRERNA college)
2.Debate competition
1stprize:Rupali Deshpande(Sevadal college)
2ndprize:Karan Pareek(G.H.Raisoni college of Egineering)
3rdprize:Prachi Agarwal(RTMNU Babasaheb Ambedkar college of Law)
Team prize:Karan Pareek and Venkatesh naidu(GHRCE)
3.Personality competition
1st:Karan Pareek(G.H.Raisoni college of Engineering)
2nd:Anukriti Shrivastava(SFS college)
3rd:Ashwini Dhanurkar(MJ college)

4.Singing competition
1st:Supan Atalkar(RSMDACC)
2nd:Bhushan Meshram(Shivaji science college)
3rd:Vaishnavi Nimbolkar(kamla Nehru college)
5.Quiz competition:
1st:Priyank Wahake & Shaleu Mohad(Hislop college)
2nd:Akashade & Darshanu Male(Dr.Ambedkar Institute of management
studies)
3rd:Anushree Wadve & Amit Dongre(PWS college)

6.Dance competition

1st: R.S. Mundle Dharampeth Arts and Commerce college (patriotic)
2nd:R.S.Mundle Dharampeth Arts and Commerce College (folk)
3rd:Santaji MahaVidyalaya (semi classical)

The valedictory function took place on 29 January 2020.Dr.Rajiv Ashtikar graced
the function as Chief guest for the valedictory function. All the talented students
who showcased their qualities in the various events emerged as the prize
winners.All the participants who won prizes were awarded at the hands of
respected Principal.
The Rolling Trophy rolled over from last year winner Prerna College to
Our College that is R.S Mundle Dharampeth Arts and Commerce College.
And finally, the event was a great gathering and a talent enhancer

Some glimpses of the various competitions :
Quiz competition

Rangoli competition

Debate competition

Personality contest

Dance competition

29 January 2020-VEDH –Valedictory
function

30 Janaury 2020- Vasant Panchami:

Saraswati Pooja performed in the
College Premises

आर एस मुंडले धरमपेठ कला व वाणिज्य महाववद्यालय येथे दिनाुंक 30 जानेवारी 2020 रोजी वसुंत पुंचमीच्या
ननममत्तत्तयाने सरस्वती पज
ू न करण्यात आले.

भारतातील बहसुंख्य भागाुंमध्ये वसुंत पुंचमी हा दिवस सवव

शैक्षणिक सुंस्थाुंमध्ये सरस्वतीपूजन म्हिून साजरा केला जातो. त्तयानसार यावर्षी महाववद्यालयात प्रथमच
सरस्वती पूजनाचे आयोजन करण्यात आले. या कायवक्रमात ववद्याथी व प्राध्यापकाुंनी मोठ्यासुंख्येने सहभाग
घेतला. अनतशय भक्ततमय व ज्ञानमय अशा वातावरिात प्राध्यापक डॉ. सधाकर इुंगळे याुंच्या हस्ते सरस्वती
पूजन सुंपन्न झाले. सरस्वती पूजनाच्या कायवक्रमानुंतर वररष्ठ व कननष्ठ महाववद्यालयातील सवव
प्राध्यापकाुंना, कमवचारी व ववद्यार्थयाांना णिचडी व बुंिीचा प्रसाि ववतरीत करण्यात आला. याचा समारे 800
उपक्स्थताुंनी लाभ घेतला. सामाक्जक उत्ततरिायीत्तत्तवाची भावना ननमावि करण्यासाठी

प्राध्यापक, कमवचारी व

ववद्यार्थयाांनी सरस्वतीला अपवि केलेले ुपपये 2652/- ववद्या भारती अणिल भारतीय मशक्षा सुंस्थान द्वारा
सुंचामलत पूवोत्ततर भारतातील शाळाुंना िान करण्यात आली. सिर कायवक्रमाचे सुंपूिव ननयोजन प्राचायव डॉतटर
राजीव आष्टीकर याुंनी समथवपिे करून हा कायवक्रम पूित्तव वास नेला.

30 Janaury 2020- Industrial Visit to

Dinshaw Diary and Ice Cream Factory
,MIDC,Butibori,Nagpur

The Department of Vocational studies of R.S Mundle Dharampeth arts and
Commerce College,Nagpur organised an Industrial visit to Dinshaw Diary and
Ice Cream Factory ,MIDC,Butibori,Nagpur on 30 January 2020for the students
of B.Com (Vocational) sixth Semester. Total 39 students along with five
faculty members Prof.Aditi Pande,Prof.Swati Dame, Dr.Shrinivas Manekar
and Prof. Sanjay Ghatate accompanied the students to this Industrial Visit.
Firstly the students were taken to Dinshaws Dairy factory which
manufactures milk products like paneer,dahi and Ghee.The manufacturing
process was demonstrated to the students .A detail demonstration of all the
milk product manufactured at the unit was given to the students .Also the
Dinshaw team satisfied students by answering their queries .The students
were guided by the employees of the Dinshaw and they were taken for a
complete round of the unit.
After Dinshaw Dairy visit , the students were taken to the Dinshaw Ice Cream
factory ,one of the leading ice cream manufacturing unit of Nagpur city.The
students got a detailed know –how about the complete process of Ice Cream
making and the related process like packaging and so on..Various units like
pasteurization unit,blending units, filling units, packaging unit were shown to
the students to get an complete overview of the Ice Cream.
Thus the visit was immensely successful in practical exposure to the
students about the working of a manufacturing and processing unit of
Dinshaw..a brand name in itself for milk and milk product

31 January 2020- Superannuation of Dr. Sudhakar Ingle

vkiY;k egkfo|ky;krhy ojh”B izk/;kid MkW- lq/kkdj baxGs fu;r o;ksekukuqlkj fn 31 tkusokjh 2020
jksth fuo`Rr >kys- R;k fufeR;kus ehkgkfo|ky;kr fujksi laekjaHkkps vk;kstu egkfo|ky;kP;k osy.kdj
lHkkx`gkr dj.;kr vkys gksrs] dk;ZØekP;k v/;{k LFkkuh egkfo|ky;kps dk;Zdkjh izkpk;Z MkW-jktho
vk”Vhdj gksrsfni izToyukuh dk;ZØekph lq:okr dj.;kr vkyh izk- MkW- lq/kkdj baxGs ;kapk ‘kky] JhQG vkf.k HksV oLrq
nsÅu ek-izkpk;Z MkW-vk”Vhdj ;kauh lRdkj dsyk o egkfo|ky;kP;k izk- MkW-eatqJh ljns’kikaMs ;kauh izk-baxGs
;kaP;k iRuh yk iq”ixqPN vkf.k HksV oLrq nsÅu lRdkj dsyk
/kjeisB egkfo|ky; lgdkjh izR;; laLFkk] okf.kT; foHkkx]xzaFkky; foHkkx] ‘kkfjjhd f’k{k.k o fØMk
foHkkx] chch, chslhlh, foHkkxkauh nsf[ky izk- MkW-baxGs ;kapk lRdkj dsyk- egkfo|ky;kps izk-MkW-lrh’k
pkQys] izk-vftaD; ns’kikaMs xzaFkiky MkW- lkS- eatq nacs ;kauh vkiys euksxr O;Dr dsys vkf.k izk-baxGss ;kauk
‘kqHksPNk fnY;klRdkj eqrhZ izk-MkW- baxGs ;kauh ;Fkksfpr euksxr O;Dr dsys] egkfo|ky;kps ek-izkpk;Z MkW- vkf”Vdj ;kauh
baxGs ljkaP;k dk;kZpk xkSjo dsyk o R;kauk iq<hy vk;q”;k dfjrk ‘kqHksPNk fnY;k- dk;ZØekyk egkfo|ky;kps
loZ izk/;kid vkf.k f’k{kdsrj deZpkjh vkotqZu miLFkhr gksrs-dk;ZØekps lq= lapkyu izk-MkW- Jhfuokl
ekusdj ;kauh dsys- vkf.k laxhr foHkkxkps izk-fxjh’k pafnzdkiqjs ;kaP;k ilk;nkukuh dk;ZØekph lkaxrk >kyh-

31 January 2020- Junior college cultural event “PRAYAS”
R S MUNDLE DHARAMPETH ARTS AND COMMERCE COLLEGE, NAGPUR.

JUNIOR COLLEGE CULTURAL FETE

PRAYAS 2019-2020

REPORT
To bring together fun, knowledge, creativity, innovation and freshness for overall development of the
students, Jr. College department organized various programmes like intellectual Competition, Sports
Events and Cultural Fete from 14/01/2020 to 30/01/2020.
14/01/2020 : INTELLECTUAL & CREATIVITY COMPETITION

1. MEHENDI COMPETITION

Total 14 students participated in the above competition

Winner:
Arts Faculty :

First prize
- Puja Gaikwad, 11th Arts.
Second prize - Anshu Tiwari, 11th Arts
Commerce Faculty : First prize
- Rishika yadao, 11thD3.
Second prize - Alisha Metangale, 11th Arts

2. RANGOLI COMPETITION
Total 15 students participated in above competition.

Winners:

Arts Faculty :

First prize
- Rajeshwari Dhara, 11th Arts.
Second prize - Rutuja Kukde, 11th Arts

Commerce Faculty : First prize

- Sakshi Bhandekar, 11thD2.

Second prize - Archana Gupta, 11th D4
Third prize

- Kishori Bankar, 11th D1

Consolation prize -

Nitin Nartam, 12th D4Muskan Patel, 11th D4

3. HAIRSTYLE COMPETITION
Total 09 students participated in above competition.

Winner:
Arts Faculty : First prize

- Divyajyoti Barik, 11th Arts.

Second prize - Pooja Gaikwad , 11th Arts
Commerce Faculty : First prize

- Kiran Kokade, 11thD1.

Second prize - Shabapravin Khan, 11th D2

4. One Minute Speech / Elocution Competition
Total 27 students participated in above competition.
Winner :
Arts Faculty : First prize - Rajeshwari Dhara, 11th Arts.
Second prize - Tanuja Deshbhratar , 12th Arts.

- Astik Sonwane, 11thD1.

Commerce Faculty : First prize

Second prize - Nitin Nartam, 12th D4.

5. Memory Cometition
Total 50 students participated in above competition.

Winner :
- Bhargava Joshi, 12th Arts

Arts Faculty : First prize
Second prize

- Shail Choudhari , 11th Arts.

- Shreya Chandravanshi, 11thD3.

Commerce Faculty : First prize

Second prize - Prachi Dhoke, 11th D2.

6. Handwriting Competition:
Total 54 students participated in above competition.
Winner :
Arts Faculty : First prize

- Rajeshwari Dhara, 11th Arts.

Second prize - Shail Choudhari , 11th Arts.

Commerce Faculty : First prize

- Priti Rajbhar, 11thD3.

Second prize - Bhagyashri Kamatkar, 11th D1.
Third prize
– Divyani Sonsare, 11th D1.
7. POSTER COMPETITION:
On 20th Jan. the poster competition was organised on three selected topics.Total 9 students
participated in above competition.

Winner :
Arts Faculty : First prize

- Saundarya Trivedi, 11th Arts.

Second prize - Rajeshwari Dhara , 11th Arts.

Commerce Faculty : First prize

- Triveni Waghade, 11thD3.

Second prize - Sandesh Bagde, 12th D1.

8. ESSAY COMPETITION:
On 20th Jan. an essay competition was organised on the topics –
1. Water is life.
2. Excessive use of Mobile: Future Crisis.
3. My parents – My duty.
Total 40 students participated in above competition.
Winner :
Arts Faculty : First prize

- Abhishek Bhondekar, 11th Arts.

Second prize - Jay Jadhao , 11th Arts.
Third prize – Divyajyoti Barik, 11th Arts.
Commerce Faculty : First prize - Sakshi Chabukswar, 12thD2.
Second prize - Sankesh Bisen, 11th D4.
Third prize – Khushal Linge, 11th D1.

23/01/2020 : SPORTS COMPETITION
1. KABADDI - BOYS
WINNER-

11TH D3

RUNNER UP-

12TH D3

2. TUG OF WAR - BOYS
WINNER-

11TH D3

RUNNER UP-

11TH & 12TH ARTS

3. TUG OF WAR - GIRLS
WINNER-

12TH ARTS

RUNNER UP-

11TH D3

4. LANGADI - GIRLS
WINNER-

12TH ARTS

RUNNER UP-

11TH ARTS

5. LANGADI - BOYS
WINNER-

12TH D3

RUNNER UP-

11TH D3

30/01/2020: CULTURAL EVENTS
On 30 January, the main cultural event was organised which consisted of Singing Competition, Dance
Competition and Personality Competition. Personality Competition was organised for the very first
time for the Junior College students.
Inauguration function took place at 10.00 am in the morning .The function was graced by respected
Principal of the College, Dr.Rajiv Ashtikar, Vice Principal Major.Mohan Nagrale, Vice Principal of Junior
College Shri. Rajnish Deshpande, Supervisor Mrs. Sunita Thaore and Convenor of the Prayas Dr.Maya
Rambhale.Dr.Rambhale gave a brief introductory remarks about the cultural event.
1. SINGING –
Arts Faculty : First prize - Dhanraj Verma, 11th Arts.
Second prize - Shail Chaudhari , 11th Arts.
Commerce Faculty : First prize - Shreyash Gajbhiye, 11th.
Second prize - Pratiksha Aathalye, 12th .

2. DANCE – SOLO

First Prize: Jagruti Kale
Second Prize: Mugdha Pathradkar

Commerce Faculty : First prize : Shreyas Gajbhiye
Second prize : Seema Sari

3. DANCE – GROUP
Arts Faculty :

First prize
- Janvhi Tiwadi and group
Second prize - Dhyaneshwari Bagde and Group

Commerce Faculty : First prize : Sakshi Chabuskar and Group
Second prize - Tejaswini Wanjari and Group

4. PERSONALITY CONTEST –
Mr. Personality : Shail Chaudhari , 11th Arts.
Miss Personality : Sakshi Chabukswar, 12th Com.

Principal Dr.Rajiv Ashtikar as Chief Guest for Prayas

Judges for the Prayas Cultural Programme

31 January 2020: Intercollegiate Taekwondo competition was
held in college premises

vkarj egkfo|ky;hu rk;DokaMks Li/kkZ

vkj-,l-eqaMys /kjeisB dyk o okf.kT; egkfo|ky;] fØMk foHkkx vkf.k jk-rq-e- ukxiwj fo|kihB] ukxiwj ;kaP;k la;qDr
fo|kekus fn- 31 tkusokjh vkf.k 01 Qsczqokjh 2020 egkfo|ky;kP;k izkax.kkr vkarj egkfo|ky;hu rk;DokaMks Li/kkZ
vk;ksthr dj.;kr vkY;kjk-rq-e- ukxiwj fo|kihB P;k ‘kkfjjhd f’k{k.k foHkkxkps foHkkx izeq[k MkW- ‘kjn lq;Zoa’kh ;kauh ;k Li/kkZaps mn?kkVu dsys]
egkfo|ky;kps izkpk;Z MkW- jktho vk”Vhdj ;k osGh epkoj miLFkhr gksrs- vkarj egkfo|ky;hu rk;DokaMks Li/kkZ lkBh
rk;DokaMks Li/ksZ ps vkarjjk”Vªh; iap MkW- larks’k pkS/kjh ijh{kd Eg.kqu vkys gksrs ;k izlaxh R;kapk ‘kky JhQG nsÅu lRdkj
dj.;kr vkyk-,dw.k 11 iapkauh ;k Li/ksZph rkf=d cktq lkaHkkGyh] jk-rq-e- ukxiwj fo|kihBk’kh layXuhr egkfo|ky;kaP;k
,dq.k 250 [ksGMqauh Hkkx ?ksryk iq:”k vkf.k efgyk P;k 08 osx osxG;k otu xVkr gh Li/kkZ ?ks.;kr vkyh-;k Li/ksZps iq:”k
xVkrhy lkaf?kd fotsrs in /kuoVs uW’kuy dkWyst uh iVdkfoys rj mifotsrs in NWSSM ;k efgkfo|ky;kus iVdkfoys
rj efgykaP;k xVkrhy lkaf?kd fotsrsin SRBT egfo|ky;] ekSnkvkarj egkfo|ky;hu rk;DokaMks Li/kkZP;k la;ksftdk izk-MkW-fo’kk[kk tks’kh gksR;k vkf.k lg la;kstd izk-xkso/kZu oku[ksMs gksrs-

Student Katta
Subhashit
अज्ञः सुखमाराध्यः
सख
ु तरमाराध्यते

विशेषज्ञः ।

ज्ञानलिदवु ििदग्धं ब्रह्माSवप
तं नरं

न रञ्जयतत ।।

एखाद्या अज्ञानी व्यक्तीला समजािणं सहज शक्य आहे . तर ज्ञानी व्यक्तीला समजािणं त्याहूनही सोपं
आहे . परं तु आपल्या अधििट ज्ञानाचाच गिि असणाऱ्या आणण आपलेच म्हणणे खरे मानणाऱ्या व्यक्तीला
समजािणे ब्रम्हदे िालाही शक्य नाही .

एक अज्ञानी व्यस्क्त को समझाना आसान हैं , एक बुवद्धमान व्यस्क्त को समझाना उससे भी आसान है ।
लेककन एक अधरू े ज्ञान से भरे घमंडी और तकि के प्रतत अँधे व्यस्क्त को भगिान ब्रम्हा भी नहीं समझा
सकते ।

It is easy to convince an uneducated person , it is easier to convince an expert . But even
God cannot convince a person who has developed false pride by virtue of half-knowledge
.

बोधकथा
बहुत समय पहले की बात है .....
एक चरिाहा था स्जसके पास 10 भेड़े थीं। िह रोज उन्हें चराने ले जाता और शाम को बाड़े में डाल दे ता। सब कुछ ठीक चल

रहा था कक एक सुबह जब चरिाहा भेडें तनकाल रहा था तब उसने दे खा कक बाड़े से एक भेड़ गायब है । चरिाहा इधर-उधर दे खने
लगा, बाड़ा कहीं से टूटा नहीं था और कंटीले तारों की िजह से इस बात की भी कोई सम्भािना न थी कक बहार से कोई जंगली
जानिर अन्दर आया हो और भेड़ उठाकर ले गया हो।

.चरिाहा बाकी बची भेड़ों की तरर्फ घूमा और पुछा :- "क्या तुम लोगों को पता है कक यहाँ से एक भें ड़ गायब कैसे हो गयी…क्या
रात को यहाँ कुछ हुआ था.?” सभी भेड़ों ने ना में सर दहला ददया।

उस ददन भेड़ों के चराने के बाद चरिाहे ने हमेशा की तरह भेड़ों को बाड़े में डाल ददया। अगली सुबह जब िो आया तो उसकी
आँखें आश्चयि से खुली रह गयीं, आज भी एक भें ड़ गायब थी और अब शसर्फि आठ भेडें ही बची थीं।इस बार भी चरिाहे को कुछ

समझ नहीं आया कक भेड़ कहाँ गायब हो गयी। बाकी बची भेड़ों से पछ
ू ने पर भी कुछ पता नहीं चला। ऐसा लगातार होने लगा
और रोज रात में एक भें ड़ गायब हो जाती। कर्फर एक ददन ऐसा आया कक बाड़े में बस दो ही भें ड़े बची थीं।

चरिाहा भी बबलकुल तनराश हो चुका था, मन ही मन िो इसे अपना दभ
ु ािग्य मान सब कुछ भगिान पर छोड़ ददया था।आज भी
िो उन दो भेड़ों के बाड़े में डालने के बाद मुड़ा। तभी पीछे से आिाज़ आई :-

“रुको-रुको मुझे अकेला छोड़ कर मत जाओ िनाि ये भेड़ड़या आज रात मुझे भी मार डालेगा.!”
चरिाहा फ़ौरन पलटा और अपनी लाठी संभालते हुए बोला, “ भेड़ड़या ! कहाँ है भेड़ड़या.?”
भेड़ इशारा करते हुए बोली :- “ये जो आपके सामने खड़ा है दरअसल भेड़ नहीं, भेड़ की खाल में भेड़ड़या है । जब पहली बार एक
भेड़ गायब हुई थी तो मैं डर के मारे उस रात सोई नहीं थी। तब मैंने दे खा कक आधी रात के बाद इसने अपनी खाल उतारी और
बगल िाली भेड़ को मारकर खा गया.!”

भेड़ड़ये ने अपना राज खुलता दे ख िहां से भागना चाहा, लेककन चरिाहा चौकन्ना था और लाठी से ताबड़तोड़ िार कर उसे िहीीँ
ढे र कर ददया।चरिाहा परू ी कहानी समझ चक
ु ा था और िह क्रोध से लाल हो उठा, उसने भेड़ से चीखते हुए पछ
ू ा :- “जब तम
ु ये
बात इतना पहले से जानती थीं तो मुझे बताया क्यों नहीं.?”

भेड़ शशमिंदा होते हुए बोली :- “मैं उसके भयानक रूप को दे ख अन्दर से डरी हुई थी, मेरी सच बोलने की दहम्मत ही नहीं हुई,
मैंने सोचा कक शायद एक-दो भेड़ खाने के बाद ये अपने आप ही यहाँ से चला जाएगा पर बात बढ़ते -बढ़ते मेरी जान पर आ
गयी और अब अपनी जान बचाने का मेरे पास एक ही चारा था- दहम्मत करके सच बोलना, इसशलए आज मैंने आपसे सब कुछ
बता ददया.!"

चरिाहा बोला, :- “तुमने ये कैसे सोच शलया कक एक-दो भेड़ों को मारने के बाद िो भेड़ड़या यहाँ से चला जायेगा …भेड़ड़या तो भेड़ड़या

होता है …िो अपनी प्रकृतत नहीं बदल सकता ! जरा सोचो तुम्हारी चुप्पी ने ककतने तनदोष भेड़ो की जान ले ली। अगर तुमने
पहले ही सच बोलने की दहम्मत ददखाई होती तो आज सब कुछ ककतना अच्छा होता.?”

.दोस्तों, स्ज़न्दगी में ऐसे कई मौके आते हैं जहाँ हमारी थोड़ी सी दहम्मत एक बड़ा र्फकि डाल सकती है पर उस भेड़ की तरह
हममें से ज्यादातर लोग तब तक चप्ु पी मारकर बैठे रहते हैं जब तक मस
ु ीबत अपने सर पे नहीं आ जाती। चशलए इस कहानी
से प्रेरणा लेते हुए हम सही समय पर सच बोलने की दहम्मत ददखाएं।

Student Star achievements
Cdt. Deepdarshan Sharma of our College has successfully completed the
skiing expedition camp. The camp was held at Gulmarg (J K).He was only
one from Maharashtra selected for this expedition camp.
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